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TNTRODUC'TION
This paper elaborates some of the f indings from
the research conducted by Tr isakt i  Urr iversi t l  in
Jakarta. Indonesia, as part  of  a 6-cor-rntrv cor lr-
parative study entitled Asia's Third Sector Governance
for Accountability and Performance. This researclr
was pr imari ly funded by the Ford Foundat ion, with
addit ional support  f rom Trisakt i  Universi ty.  The
coord ina t ing  ins t i tL r t ion  fo r  th  i s  research  is  the
Universi ty of Technologl '  Sydne1, (UTS).
The research report  is based on a qual i tat ive
exploratory research rvith the main purpose of looking
into the local arrd unique concept ion of governance.
The research quest ions are aimed at invest igat i rre
Key Inforrnants' knowledge and understanding aboLrt
'governance for TSOs' and related issues.
The f indings and artalysis ref lect that the res-
pondents'  bel ief  is the resLrl t  of  social  interact ion and
i n t e r p r e t a t i o r r  o f g o v e r n a n c e  p r o c e s s  i n  t h e i r
respective organizations. Therefore. the statements
made by Key Informants are derived f l 'orr  their
parl icular points of v ieu"and inf luenced by their  ou'rr
experiences.
One ofthe purposes ofthis research is to explore
the fol lor.v ing themes: the understandirrg of gover-
luance concept and i ts terminologv in local language.
the indicators of good govenrar lce. the external and
internal factors that rvill influence tlre governance
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process posit ively as lvel l  as negat ivelv,  rvho should
carry out the rrain responsibility to ensure that a TSO
is rvell- governed, the extent o which the government
supervises a TSO, the biggest advantage of a TSO
for h av i n g a nr anagi n g comrn ittee/board/tnr stees.
METHODS
In order to ans$,er the research questions. forly
one key knolvledgeable people or key infonnants (KI)
f ron  TSOs (non-governrnent  o rgan iza t io r rs :  non-
prof i t  organizat ions, Lrniversi t ies; t rade unions and
cooperat ives) lvere intervierved. Al l  KIs are wel l -
krrow'n in their  respect ive f ie lds and have dedicated
a rrumber of years to serving TSOs.
The sample const i tutes Jlo/o from indigenous
TSOs:  l2% f io rn  the  pr iva te  sec tor  nor r -p ro f i t
organ izat ions: 50% f rom i  nternat ional organ izat ions:
and 12o/o from governrrent agencies. Key informants
reside irr and or"rtside of Jakarla. Ho'nvever. since most
of TSOs. especially NCOs. are based in Jakarla, most
of the KIs come frorn this ci fv.  The comoosit ion is as
fol lows (Table l ) .
Kls are TSOs in the fol lorvine f ie ld of act iv i t ies
(Table 2).
Many TSOs, part icular ly NGOs, are addressing
Social  and Economic Development issues, hence,
nrost of the KIs come fi'orn organizations inthis field
of activity.
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Abstract: This research is basecl on quaiitative xploratory,'resealclr r,r ' i th the rnain purpose of looking
into tl ie local and urriqLre conception of 
-qovernance. The qLrestions fbnvarded here are aimed at investigating
Key Inforrrant's (KI) knolvledge and understandine about 'governance for Third Sector Organizations
(TSO) 'and re lated issues.  Ul t imate ly , .  the f ind ings shorvs that  KIs re late th is  concept  o several  s i r r i lar
not ions which can be c lass i f led in to f lve areas:  ( l )  In ternal  governance;  (2)  External  governance;  (3)
System; (4)  Manager ia l  funct ions:  (5)  Conrpl iance to v is ion and miss ion.  I t  is  hoped that  readers wi l l  ga in
valuable ins ights f iorn lndonesia 's  concept  of  good governance,  which r .veds local  concept ions and
values to rnodern theor1,.
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of course. become popLrlar.
Governance Concept.  To observe KI 's per-
cept ion on governance, they were asked to explain
what governance means to them. The finding shows
tlrat Kls relate this concept o several similar notions
rvhich can be classi f ied i rr to f ive areas: ( l )  Internal
governance: (2) External governance; (3) Systern:
(4) Managerial  funct ions; (5) Cornpl iance to vis ion
a n d  m i s s i o n .  B e l o w  i s  t h e  e x c e r p t  f r o m  K l s '
explanation about governance: Internal governance
is associated with how Board maintains relat ionship
u,ith internal stakeholders. The Board is expected to
be able to preserve a t ight bond with the execut ives,
therefbre TSOs are required to formulate a set of
rurles tlrat regulate Board-CEO relationship, as rvell
as  in te rna l  re la t ionsh ip  w i th  o ther  par ts  o f  the
organisation. Inaddition, to enhance good relationship,
the Board should concem itselfwith human resources
development,  reward system, as wel l  as succession
p lan  prepara t ion ;  Ex terna l  goyernance means
maintaining ood relat ionship with external stake-
holders sLrch as communit ies. donor agency, the
government, and otlrer NGOs. To attain this, TSOs
r.nust have rules regulat ing external relat ionship
including accoLrntability to the public. accommodating
constituents' aspirations, and providing good seruice
to the community:  System concerns with schemes
and rnethods that enable organizations to act in an
e x e m p l a r y  r v a y .  T h i s  i n c l u d e s :  g o o d  s y s t e m ,
organizing system, working mechanism, rules ofthe
game. as wel l  as the system to execute power,
Managerial  funct ions are related to organising,
decision-making process, and control mechanism; and
Indicators of good governance, the fol lowing is
the table tlrat shows some indicators revealed by KIs
to prove good governance in an organisation.
Ind ica tors  o f  Good Governance
. ,  Ind ica tors  o fgood governance fo r
.\ o 
rsoi r req uency
Table I
L . lakalta
2. Yogr al iarta
3 .  Banc lung
4. I  )en pasar'
5 .  N la lang
6.  Su la l iga
7. Padang
E. l-embata(N'fT)
29
5
2
I
l
l
Table 2
F ie ld  o f  Ac t iv i t r No.  o f  KeyIn fo rmants  (K l )
t .
2.
-).
t .
5 .
6 .
r\r t  and ( 'ul ture
BLrsincss and l ' rot l 'ssional
Educat ion
Er r r  i lonrnent
l .a l  anc i  Ar i rocacr
Re l ig ioLrs  Orsar r iza t ion
Soc ial ancl F.corr o nr ic
[ )c r  c lopnrcn t
Soc ia l  Ser r  i ces
)
.1
7
2
1
2
l 5
')
RBSULTS AND DISCUSSION
The nurnbers in the tables are based on t l re
frequency of answers. They do not represent the
ranking/level of irnporlance ofthe answers in relation
to the concept being explored.
The Understanding of Governance. Before
invest igat ing KI 's concept ion on governance. they
were asked about the translat ion of this term. The
fol  lowing table demonstrates the resu l ts:
Trans la t ion  in  Loca l  Language
Governance in  Bahasa Indones ia  Freq lenc l  rnent ionedb v  K e \  I n l O r m a n l s
l .  Ta ta  Ke lo la
2 .  Ta ta  Mana jernen
3. - l 'ata Pernerintahan
4. Tata Pamong
5. Pentatbi lan
6. Tata KepengulLrsan
7.  Don ' t  Kno l
t 6
.i
l
I
I
I
t 3
I
2
-)
+
5
6
'7
Tra n sparen ct '
AccoLrn tab i l i t r
Democra t ic  Pr inc ip les
VN, IG (V is ion .  Miss ion  and ( ioa ls )
Irt . tport lncc ol '  Boalt l  ol 'Sunervisor'
E th ics  Va luc
Ernporrerine societr in the progrants
25
24
I I
il
tt
7
6
I t  is apparent that Tcrta Kelola is the most
cornmon terminology that is Lrsed by TSOs, including
Key Informants. Th is is probably due to the fact tlrat
this term has been widely Lrsed by t l re government
as well as in the private sector and lras, as a matter
8. ( lood nranaselial l i rnct ions
9. Plot 'essional isnt
|  0. ( 'hecks and balance sr 'stent
I L  S u s t r i n a b i l i t l
12 .  Good re la t ionsh ip  and comrrun ica t ion
6
5
5
5
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.  
lnd ic : r to ls  o f  goor l  gor  e rnr t tce  f t r r\o  TSos
13.  Indeper rc le r tcc  in  dee is io t t - t l l i t k ing
I '1 .  Non- [ ) i sc r i t r t i t ta t i r  c  (ge  ndc l  cq t ra l i t r  i
l - r . .  F inanc i l l l )  inde  pendent
l ( r .  Concer r t  t i r r  t t lgar t i za t io r r  HR[ )
1 7. Pleparing cltcl les
1 8 .  S t a l T u e l l a r c
I t ) .  Cre  d ih i l i t )
20 .  Othcrs
The 'Others' indicator efers to: Broad Network;
C r e a t i n g  p o s i t i v e  i n t p a c t ;  E f f i c i e n c y  a r l d
Effectiveness ; Fai rness: Good Organ isation C r-r ltttre ;
HelpfLrlness to Society; Responsivenessl Stakeholder
Control ,  Successl i r l  Programs: S1'nergy: and Trust.
I t  is apparent from the table that most of the KIs
rnent ioned transparency artd accot l t t tabi l i ty as parl
of  the indicators. KIs explained each indicator and
the manner in rvhich accotrntability artd trartspareltcy
is described oes not differ rnLrch to those that apply
to govenunent and corporate rvorld. On the other
hand, the way in rvhich the ot l ter indicators are
described are wofth) 'of  note. These other indicators
are as fol lorvs: democrat ic pr inciples in decision-
making, the irnpoftance of having Board of SLrpetvisor'
(BOS), control  f rorn stakeholders. ethical  values.
sus ta inab i l i t y ,  gender  eqL la l i t y .  success ion  p lan
(preparing cadres),  providing posit ive impact o the
society. trust from society altd donor agencies.
D e m o c r a t i c  p r i n c i p l e  i s  i n  l i n e  w i t h  a
fundamental  value in decision-rnaking process in
trad it iona I I ndortes i an soc iet1-. that i s. rrt tr.s.v trtt' ur ah
for mufukat.  This rneans constt l tat ive discttsstons
incorporating parlicipation or suggestiorrs fiorn all of
the members to get one l ,oice in decisiot t-ntaking.
Tlrerefore in every'rneet ing. the prevai l ing cul ture is
to apply democratic principle. I-{olvevel, Kls indicated
that this pr inciple is not solely for meetings. btr t  for
a l l  dec is ions  in t l te i r  o rga t t i za t  io t ts .
The existertce of a BOS (Board of Supervisors)
cor responds w i th  one o f  the  laws fo r  TSOs in
Indonesia, namely lhe Yuya,san Lar.l ' (Fotrndation
Larv).  This is an i t t terest ing not ion becaltse in fact,
m a n y  y a v a s a n .  p a r t i c L r l a r l l '  [ - S M s / S e l f - r e l i a n t
organisat iorts.  resist  this larv.  They argLre that this
law does not incorporate derrrocrat ic pr inciples, and
c o n t a i n s  g a p s  w h i c h  c a n  o n l y  b e  f i l l e d  b y  t h e
governrrent and comes in the fbrm of interference.
This shows a paradigrn shi f t  of  the NGOs from
"non-government" (opposing the government) into
rnore opeu organisat ions. The reason is probably
because TSOs have recogtt ized the imporlance of
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monitor ing system to earn the trust of  society.
Another indicator mentiot ted above that also
suppor ts  th is  'parad igm sh i f t '  i s  con t ro l  f rom
stakeholders. Through suggestions or critique fi 'om
internal as r.r'ell as external stakeholders, TSOs expect
to be considered bl, society as credible organizatiotts.
It rvas explained by the Key Infbnnants that rvhen
al l  organisat iortal  rnenrbers respect and pract ice
Ethical  Value. the result  is good govenrance.
Tlr is value is related to high tolerance (tepa .sel i ra) ' .
no discrimination behveen dil 'ferent ethnic gloups and
rel igions; respect for each other:  at td helpirrg one
another (go/ctng-ro.voirg). In fact, these are tilne-
honoLrred r, 'a lues in Indonesian society.
Sus ta inab i l i t y  i s  perce ived as  in - rpera t ive .
because frequent ly.  rnany TSOs usual ly discort t inLte
operat ions r ight af ter they have used up the funds
fl'orn the donor agency. Organizations practicirtg ood
governance are t l te ones t l tat  are able to ntaintai l t
programs and human resources. and come Lrp rvi th
innovative ways to generate income for sustainability.
Equality in gender has to do with concern for
w o n r e n ' s  r v e l f a r e  a n d  w e l l - b e i n g  a s  w e l l  a s
encouraging worren to take parl  in decision-rnaking
and to assl lme managerial  posi t ions.
Some rveI l-knowu. reputable and rveI l-governed
organizations have CEOs r.vho are also founders of
their  orgarr isat ior-rs.  These types of organisat ion
LlsLrally do not prepare the cadres to become future
leaders. Usually, there is uo succession plan irr place,
something that is deerned important o attain good
governance.
Providing positive impact to society resulting
from organisat ional prograrns is also considered
impera t ive .  Th is  i s  a t t r ibu ted  to  the  fac t  tha t
organizations irnpll- carry olrt programs based on
the clonor agency's agenda without accommodating
the const i tLrents '  needs.
Locul ll isdom. Key Inforrnants incorporated
loca l  rv isdom in  the  way they  ar t i cu la ted  the i r
understanding of 'democrat ic pr i rrc iples and ethical
valLres' .  Wisdorn is " the body of knolvledge and
experience t l rat  develops within a specif ied society
or period" (Soanes and Stevertson 2006).  As such,
local rv isclorn can be def ined as the values appl ied in
a  I o c a l  a r e a  w h  i c h  a r e  d e v e l o p e d  b a s e d  o n
experiences and knowledge of the people in that
paft icular v ic ini ty.
Irr  our case, the local wisdom included by KIs in
the explanation for indicators of good governance
are musyawarah for rnufakat, tepa selira and gotong-
r o ) o n g .  A s  s u c h ,  g o o d  g o v e n r a n c e  a m o n g s t
Indonesian TSOs as impl ied by KIs incorporates
unique features from our local wisdorn into modern
Freq uencr '
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knorvledge.
Fac tors  In f luenc ing  Govcrnance Prac t ice .
The fbllou'ing describes positil 'e attd negativc ertenral
factors that.  accordirrg to Kls.  support  or I t inder the
organ ization's attainrlent of good governance.
Pos i t i ve  and Negat ive  Ex terna l  Fac tors  in f luenc ing
Governance prac t ice  in  TSOs
No. Pos i t i ve  Ex terna l  Fuc tors Frc t ; ue r r c r
R o l c  o l  ( i o r c l r r n r e n l
S t a b l c  p o l i t i c a l .  s o c i l l .  u n t l
ecor ro l l i c  ond i t ion
In tc fna t iona l  soc ic t r  thu t
i rnposes  good ro r  c tnancc
Role  o l 'Soc ic t r
Ro lc  o1 ' [ )o r ro r  Aue ncr
Ro lc  o t  [ ) r i r  a te  Sec tor '
Vas t  in t i r r r ra t io l i  t cchno logr
deve lol.rr lcn t
Code o f  F l th ics  l i r r  N( io
Negat ive  Er ie rnr l  F i rc to rs Freq uencl-
I  InsLrppor t i r  c  (  io r  c r t t tuent
N0 trust t iorn societr
I )ono l  i rnpos ing  cc l ta in  ugenc l r
no t  co f fcspondIng  t ( )
( ' t  u ; . r i l i . / i l l  i ( r l l i l l  l ) t  r ) l ' f ; i l l l \  n l
VN' lC or  cons t i tucn t ' s  ncc t ls
L lns t t l . rpor t i r  c  [ ) t  i r  u1e Scc lo t .  :
no til-tst
Susp ic ion  l iom o t l te  r N( iOs.  o r
cor r t l i c t  l  i th  o t l re r  
' l 'SOs
l
The government is considered both as a negat ive
and a posit ive factor.  I t  is posi t ive i f  the rLr les qiven
by the governlnent sllpporl the organization's efforls
to attain good governance. l t  is negat ive. houeler.  i f
the govemntent is too bureaucrat ic ingiving I icenses
and permission even for social  projects.  This rr , i l l
cause frustrat ion to organizat ions and obl ige them to
find other wa),s fbr obtaining government pennission
lvhich may be inini ical to good governance.
Pol i t ical  and economic stabi l i ty rv i l l  great l l '  help
the process ofgood goverr lance. The absence ofanv
pol i t ical  conf l ict  rv i l l  enable al l  TSOs to concluct their
act iv i t ies without any threats. The market stabi l i t l .
the  mouetary  s tab i l i t y .  the  cL l r re l rcv  and s tock
exchange s tab i l i t y  w i l l  ensure  t l ra t  a l l  econont ic
act iv i t ies proceed smoothly rvi thor,r t  anv loorrr i rrg
economic  c r is is .
N e w  p a r a d i g m s .  s u c h  a s  t h o s e  r e l a t i n g  t o
transparencv and accountabi l i ty.  are i rnperat i re to
broaden or change t l re rr indset of lndonesian TSOs.
Since most of TSOs, especial ly NCOs. are dependent
on  fo re isn  funds .  i t  i s  v i ta l  fo r  these NGOs to
lJusines.v crncl  Ert t repreneur ioI  Reviev '
runc' lerstarrd nelv global issues in order to earn the
I rust ol '  f r rrei ! . l r r  donol agencies.
Societ l ' 's  role carr be negat ive i f i t  considers cor-
rup t io r r .  co l lL rs ion .  d isorder l iness ,  i l l ega l  ev ies  and
bribing as common practices. This will put the organi-
zntion in a difficult sitLration and w'ill make it irnoossible
to reach good governance. lt can be considered posi-
t i r .e.  horvever.  i f society pays great attent ion to the
orgarr izat ion a d is able to control  i ts act iv i t ies.
One of t l re key infbrmants. Indah Suksmaningsih
f l t r tn  YLKI  ( .Yu) ,71 .ee77 Lembagu Konsunen
It r tl otr e.s i u lF oundatiorr of Indonesia Consumers) gave
a st ' rod escr ipt ion ol ' the role of society as posit ive
erternal fhctors for TSOs. These roles are: as one
that def ines good perforrrance for TSOs, as an
infbrrnarrt that gires inforrration to TSOs aboLrt social
p rob le r rs .  as  an  eva lua tor  tha t  de l ineates  good
organ izat ions f  ron.r  bad organ izat ions.
Donors can also be considered as inf luerrcing
factors that mav have posit ive as wel l  as negat ive
i rnpac t  on  the  organ iza t ion .  I t  i s  pos i t i ve  i f  the
requ i rement  fb r  rece iv ing  donat ion  requ i res  an
organization to practice good governance principles.
On the other hand, i t  can be negat ive i f  the donor
agencv forces the organizat iorr  to carry out ceftain
plojects rvhich do not meet the needs of the const i-
tuents .  Th is  car r  lead  to  o rgan iza t ions  rna l r ipu la t ing
pro. jccts o Lrt i l ize t l re donat ion.
The pr ivate sector is also seen as a supporl ive
f actor r f  i t  involves l 'SOs in i ts community develop-
nrent or corporate social resporrsibility projects. This
suppoft  provides opporluni t ies for TSOs to enhance
its capacit l ' to be more professional in i ts operat ions.
The developrnent ofcolnnrunicat ion technology
has great lr .  i r r f luenced the process of good gover-
nance. [ t  enables organizat ion to rapidly access infor-
rnat ion on global issues that may be a useful  tool  in
their eflbrts to achieve good governance.
Confl ict  amongst TSOs is t l re least o be expec-
ted to occur in the govemance process.
Belorv is a description of internal factors that in-
flirence governance practice, positively and negatively,
as revealed by the Key Inforrnants.
Pos i t i ve  and Negat ive  In te rna l  Fac tors  in f luenc ing
Governance prac t ice  in  TSOs
I 'os i t i r  c  in te rna l  l i r c to ls Flecl ucncl
Opcn cor ln run ica t ion  be tu  cen
l lorlcl .  ( ' [ rO. anrl  other
olr:anizi l t  ional clcnrents
(  iood  re la t ionsh ip  bc t rveer r
o lgan iza t iona l  rncnrbcrs
(  unrp l iance to  h i { ih  rnora l  e th ics
C ornrn i tn ren t  and d isc ip l ine
-t
t l
-+
2
)
I
l
.l
5 .
6 .
7 .
8 .
2
2
2
2
2
-)
+
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Negat ive  In te rna l  Fac tors Freq uen c,v- .
Not  fespons i \c  to  the  chaug ing
techno log l^  i ssue.  n r rd
paraclrgrns
C 'or rup t ion .  t 'o l  lus ion .  r rnc i
Ncpot is r r  (KKN)  cu l tu re  in  t l t c
olgan isat ion
Divcrs i ty  o f  unders tanc i  ing
about  de l ln i t ion  anc l  rne l r r ing  o f
q0\ 'e i l la t lcc
Conf l  ic t  o l '  in tefest  bctu 'ecn
orgln izat ional  nrenr l ters
Accep tancc  o l  b l i bes
I rnp luc l en t  l e  ade l s
Fai  lu le to unclcrstancl
co l l n run l t \  nceds
Inconrpetcnt  nrani lgcurent
Open communicat ion bet lveen organizat ional
e lements  i s  necessary  to  p rac t ice  and main ta in
democrat ic and transparent enviror lrnent \ .v i thin the
organizat ion. To attain this,  good relat ionship is also
necessary. Commitment o high moral ethics and
discipl ine are the other posit ive internal factors that
boost an organizat ion's capacit) '  to attain good
governance.
The rregative internal factors clainred by Kls give
a clear picture of an organization's poor management
which are a hindrance to good governance process.
G o v e r n a n c e  R e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  B e l o w  a r e
quest ions posed to Key Inforrnants to asceftain their
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  a n d  a w a r e n e s s  o f  l v h o  s h o u l d
guarantee that an organisation islvell governed. Their
answers are i l lustrated in the table.
Who do you th ink  shou ld  huve lhe  matn
respon.sibility 
.for en.suring that u Thircl Sector
Organisation is well got'emed'?
Shou ld  have nra in  respons ib i l i t r ' l -otal
l 3
t 8
I
7
2
' f  
otal
KIs know that the Board is the one that s lroLr ld
ensure good pract ice of governance in an orgarr i -
zaLion. This is in l ine rvi th Ingram and Mil ler 's v ierv
that one of the Board's pr imary responsibi l i t ies and
funct ions is to monitor governance pract ice in the
organization so as to keep it in good operation (lngram
1998: Mi l ler 2002)
lJ u,s i  ne ss u nd Ert l  re pre neur i  al  l leyievt
Lltho do you think, in pructice, ho,s the ntain
re.spon.sibili ly in ensuring thol the 7'hird Sector
()rganizations ere v,ell goyerned'?
In fact.  rnost Kls disclosed that in real pract ice.
i t  is the CEO rvho carry out this task. Consequent ly,
CEOs are more informed about the predicarnents
faced b1'  the organizat ion. This si tuat ion enables
C EOs to be adept in practicing governance in a good
way. As such, the si tLrat ion wi l l  be disadvantageous
for the Board because it has less information about
t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n .  T h i s
circumstance can be detrimental for the organization.
This phenornenon is in l ine with what Middleton
( l9B7) called "strange loops and tangled hierarchies".
rvlrere the executive knows more than the board, thr"rs
creat ing a cl imate of conf l ict .  Conf l ict  reigns when
an executive's need for status and recognition is pified
against the needs of the board members. This conflict
of  interest is also knolvn as agency problem (Gitman
2003).  This problem occurs because an execut ive
(CEO) is the 'agent '  of  the organizat ion who tr ies to
secufe hisiher posi t ion and career by performing
act iv i t ies not in the interest of  the organizat ion. To
prevent his from occurring, the organization must
bear agency cost,  or the cost related to monitor the
executive's activities. The main pLlrpose of monitoring
act iv i t ies are to ensl l re that CEOs act in the same
interest as the Board and fol low proper procedures
(Gitrnan 2003).
The Extent of government supervision. Most
government employees clairned that supervision of
TSOs is  hard ly  car r ied  ou t  by  the  government .
lnterest inglv,  this is supported by the responses of
many of the KIs from indigenous TSOs. Actual ly,
this phenornenon has been prevalent in Indonesia
since 1998. the transi t ion period between the Old
Order Era (under former President Soeharto) and
the Reformation Era. Since then, the government o
longer  mon i to rs  c iv i l  soc ie ty  movement  igh t ly .
Accordingly,  i t  is revealed in the answers of KIs
(second highest) t l rat  the government never carr ies
out supervision over TSOs. Whereas, the third highest
answer irrdicates that supervision depends on the type
of organization. As explained earlie; one of the types
of TSO are mass organizat ions which behave l ike
pol i t ical  par l ies and have around 1000 members or
more. This type of organization usually represents
one parlicLrlar religious grolrp. This type of TSO might
experience close monitor ing and r igid supervision
from the government.
The detailed answers are illustrated in the table
belorv:
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Most Key Informants agree that the purpose of a\vare that the laws forTSOs require a Board in the
supervisiol t  is to rnake sLrre that TSOs are rrot or i la l l izat iol l ,  s l lch as Yayasan Law. Most of the
conducting politically slrbversive activities. lt is rvorlh organizations they are acquainted witlr have a Board.
noting that KIs frorn the governltleltt sector sllppoft Tlte tnost answers how that the advantage of having
th is  v ieu  (as  seen i r r  the  Tab le  abor  e ) . a Board is to set the overal l  direct ion and goals of
Third Sector Board. Most Ke1, lnfbrntants are the organizat ion. The ql lest ions raised are as fol lows:
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CONCLT]SION
This exploratory research based olt the respollses
of Key lnformants (KIs) or krrorvledgeable p ople
fiorn Third Sector Organizatiotrs (TSOs) in lrtdonesia
show that there is al t  awareltess and understanding
of the concept and ir lpoftal tce of good governance.
The asserl ion of KIs that i t  is l tecessarr-  for TSOs to
be monitored by society sLrpports this fact.
The lndones ian  concept  o f  goc ld  gover l tance
r v e d s  l o c a l  i n s i g h t s  a n d  c o n c e p t i o n s  ( s u c l t  a s :
musl'ar.l 'arah for mLrfakat: gotortg-t'oy ttttg: and tepa-
sel i ra) to rnodern theorl  .  In acldi t ion. the concept o1'
'internal artd external govenraltcc' is also rvofih rtotirlg
because TSOs '  Key  ln fb r rnants  emphas ized and
rnade a  d is t inc t ion  be t r reen nra i r r ta i r t i r tg  i t t te rna l
re la t ionsh ip  ( in te rna l  governance)  and ex ter l ta l
r e l a t i o n s h i p .  T h i s  m e a n s  a c c o t t n t a b i l i t l '  a n d
t ransparency '  in  a l l  o rgan iza t iona l  p rocedures  to
internal atrd external stakeltolders.
T h e  p h e n o r r e n a  o f  s l a c k  n r o n i t o r i n g  a n d
supervision by the governrnent over TSOs post- 1998
has encouraged a rrore democrat ic atmosphere in
Indonesia. I t has made possible the grorvth and fur-
ther developnent of TSOs.
Our t i rne-honoured values of governance. par1l1,
ecl ipsed by rnodernizat ion. are invaluable in fbrmtt-
lat ing a dist inct l ; -  I t tdonesian theor;-  of  good gover-
rrance ir . t  he Third Sector Organizat iotrs.  To sot le
extent.  TSOs lrave lost the trLrst  of  society.  the
government,  as lvel l  as the pr ivate sector.  but in
emphasizing the i rnporlance of taking into account
the so-cal led Iocal r 'v isdorn in t l re pract ice of good
governance. i t  rnight be possible to regain some of
that t rust.  I t  is also imperat ive t l tat  our indigertous
values are further examined artd studied for the
purpose of cclnstruct ing a Irore thorough t l reor l 'of
good governance in Indonesia that takes into accottttt
Btrs iness  ond En l repreneur io l  Rev iev
our o\\ 'n l tot le-grorvtt  values.
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